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DAL IN RHODE ISLAND OF THE FAKTlris scarlet rmat

Great commotion resulted from the
Chairman ' Norwood Show

KlfOW NORTH CAfcfUntA .
'
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Kaxaxa'e Cssopixaey.
A, glance at the map tella about tk

whal tUrr .ef aatazv conspiracy u

discovery of a new. itam in mmThe Republicans
Broken Promises

Since scarlet ferer is ao wcxr condance, B. L, newspaper diadoeing a
Republican bribery .ecantUl. H was Democratic Counties Levy

Lower Tax Rate tagious, it ia well to iaolaU acszlet
I . V ft. I L M . .. ft. ...disdoaed that the campaign manager
:i' . ."rn . L Mak North. Ceroidfor th Renublican candidate naa

man. DreaumaDiy a aia-nitnnM to a, v- - -- ....rwx i it i hiiamm w Tmm ua av vuv wu wia viv.tiuw vau dim.
gruntled Democrat, who "had failed toj SHOWN TO BK ?J l i u i

di.chLrge ofthe aoiTand throaty and portatfoa to porta of the world. Short... . i. j r ..(,.! ftffirtpnrv bv n recinnnl nomination, an: I., . . . j . Baft etnim tA the. mi
The Republican promisee me .

. mrn. .nd effici- - ntinm.r three 1500 bills. Average Rate Ia 71 Deswcratie Uoun- - ! rinrSLr vTL.TTTTi UtlM MUd ellmata la anmmZ.
VSS adversity --TeTta office ' ThS'was "to pay for hia support T. tie. 85 (nt. and I- - aW w"aen whi.h arit

WiU exceptions the record of pr0ve it the paper printed a picture caa County 1 1J1. Make aman tikal ctUn. and. a. daaiaaUa pUo taWhen Woodrow W'J appointmenU has been generally bad clirrecy and straightway be-- ! Couaty seoer. Uc and ..ve,WWJ ffiS, Tol to in. .

aftvPTlS UnSd rSutS waa and has resulted in more scandals than came a martyr to the Deaoocrauc money." JnkBnA commxi monntalna in. the. wrt. Thee.
since the recon- - because the art department of ahelter th atate from tha7 nir retired at in any administration caiie, toweL vUdnc each ar-- of$l6,000,0O00OO; when h

strucUon period following the Civir the paper contravened the federal for Low Tax . L.ve In Democratic "l" 4 1 tet raSCi
?0M Snyo?7ll5 0W. war. The following are examples of counterfeit laws, which forbids the Count.ea pwWveTeTpSlin the 'S"a

wealth of the the worst appointments made by I res- - pnnting and the circulabon of pho- -
taxes are too m(mth or infected with the nose and Liberal rain: falling a the high

iinP is $225,000,000,000, ident Harding: tographs of Amencan currency highd vnai the Democratic part throat discharges of persona suffering tad" effotda waterpower. aa the4States attorney a later understood i at Demo- - that1 thHarry M. Daugherty. gen-- , . was from scarlet fever. treama carry water downward e
r?t S; S era!, one of the attorneys for paries cratic headquarters in Washington Carolina neither reoulr be taken about sneex- - the aea. Prom the mountain m:in two years invnlvl in the that the federal district attorney in The btate . w.oral f 'i.- - j mita t tha fall Hn. ii Lvn.

tL1 ReS of Mor-sleas- from prison; critici.ed that section had been instructed togo iTtZTZ'T nZZ raTTt accomoa-'-W- -f WlTZ2l.in a auu&c k"km v v 1 o iwt nmriprtv tax. ine
Republican member for failure w Gerry, but it was surmised that the - - - r

however, do levy 1 scarlet fever is ao alight that it SJJLSLTE1escape notice. It may entirely ' w".
in six to twelve hours. In North Quohn gnat electrical

$500,000,000 in Taxes.
prosecute war pronteere. re...-- , narmng aaminisirauon wouia can --

Knu, th are counties
.to re- -Dromised sponsor for halt to such proceedings, as the frac-- ouw

.1 C ft nff
" "iVr . hv TL - --ZJZ?r T .r,tr possibility.The Republicans JIICI1U Ul . .

President Harding. ture ot tne law was tecnnicai, was - -
. , .7-- OM ,hm in nj ..j .v. !. l ami and. cUmata conditions nihduce taxes. ... ,

Albert B. Fall, secretary of the in- - done in ignorance, and prosecution of n .T"r:"pi ,kh. ",u r""v "."UVJ easy the Droduction. of eron. VtoTZZtTaxes have been shifted not nttea.
There has been no reaucuon mc tenor, wno secretly lea-se- u t"c lne puousners migni not prove gooa -

Commis- - noasihlv wn' WDacca ana umjser.tnat are the.one or
aulti-millionai- re and profiteering ing naval oi, reserves for private ex- - politics. cans "IX the family wiidSnbon SaSSS raw mills and. factories
classes were relieved of paying $450,- - pioitation to private concerns includ-- , The man who got the money had fcl0""SnsXP"blican "rCom--y electric power, and the

repeal of the of the Standard Oil the into .
' "J r. r."8 WTUCn Mre. pronounceu annually renews rawScSTprofits tax'and $6100,000 by company. The naval oil leases scan- - nis .wnfiJence, So the Democrats say a'colmtieJ Tne average T to J10 Md ita While ott

a reduction in the higher surtax; an riai has become as malodorous as the there are no weak spots in their case, goes school, gtates-- e m their iron nra and h.

attempt was made to reduce the high- - Ballinger scandal was in the Taft ad-- 'j that it should, and doubtless will,
CounUes

- -
of

e STtoLZ if eighty-fiv- e trouble ia
.

soon ""r" " .8, and their coal tod their g
!mean the of Gerry. This fuel, North Carolina goes ahead maker surtax from 65 to ii per cent, dui rninistration.

Democratic amendments supported by, Albert D. Lasker chairman of the is the first Democrat to ret into the and. seven-tent- cents on every uun The important symptoms of scartet!inB. its' material, and its nnwr '

. ... , ft ii.. .7 . , r .i i;;., . r,, . . droit do ars wortn 01 Drooerty wuw. on ti,,t u.ki..' - u ft iiwiu .

progressive Kepumicans Kepi me shipping Doaru, a iormer uveius senate irom rtnoae lsiana since tne -- : . . v hiiiri Tonn-- 1 . .. . c "";" . its constant resources, and it is one
at 50 per cent. The same Democratic agent, who has employed a muitnuae Civil war, and until now it was not ""' "rr nnp ana vomiung, wnicn usner in tne .ais- - state. of the union that has its man--i

i i xi n . . 1 .. t nnnMAr nn er . i. v 1 e ihk iir nvri ac t.aja. a vw """noco t
amendments in taxes, wnicn me i,- - ot onice assistants ai aLc .o-f- ie mougnt ne naa mucn ensnce 01 oeing "-- - - ... Hhllars ; Uiactunng plants Dased on a permay

elected. The Democrats argue that nunurea two A rash develops on the second day,'nent source of power material.tionary Republicans attempted to take from $10,000 to $35,000 a year
off foreign traders and domestic cor-

porations engaged in foreign trade.
Nat Goldstein, collector 01 pon the election is only a few days on, " ri 'ni "' riintiesi u,e wnole uou' ls BCB"el" Here is an agreeable section in

St. Louis, who admitted receiving that the ranks of the enemy must,1" favor of tne. 7emocIa" "";,!; this comes fever. which to live. People from every- -
$2,500 of Lowden campaign money in necessarily be thrown into confusion, of nan slx,5 taxed Obvi- - Neglect means possible damage to where come to North ; Carolina forFarmers Lose $30,000,000,000. the presidential primaries . wnen uehat rJackman would not De seated ""- - - - t,",e eB ees "ueys ana neart 01 recreation and holiday. Here is a

a candidate for delegate to the should he be elected, and that he-i"'- -.' iTn r'n "hZ&r ttan :J" .s,omeo1 noioii8,
'
section in which industry is encour- -

Rpnuhlican national convention. Gold such as deafness or Bright's disease, aged by an abundance of the thingspublicans will shun him like a plague. T . . O- - ft L. U -m.;. . u..u f- t- ao democrats. 00, men, uiuocstein's confirmation was defeated. Aina UULUJICIIUC SUUU1U UUl VUtIQ, . .

The Republicans promised to
agriculture.

Since the Republican party was
into power in 1920 the American

nisi. win. linna 011 fTo yoil a Iacc ftf

r,.; m,'iKt tn f'nata Kira t tk;.v:.. 1 ;.!..', nreier low lajtes snuuiu mc m 1yv.11- - t . ...... v...- - uuft.ft.ft.ftM.a uceucu iui many times uie popula- -
patient in after years. ' tion we have. Here is a section fromTKa mnflAV M mi'MA oflonJinn n 1. 1 1 a... t .

i V V l'Cl'-- , ....... .v . 'iCCIJW1C1C W I.11111B.1AIK lUII3JUCl- -. . ,
ahn nfmittil hp had received S500 of h rtw vtfA and riil nf it s OCTatlC COUnty. X lie c ie Jf

lAl lUCla ttivxic no't auni,iv jr most sordid feature.near $30,000 000,000 in values of farm X'" ial assistant to the
do this is to vote the DemocraUc -- Wtiesho
et- -it is cheaper than moving to . ;disinfect her hands w tne tei toCIto get toTa,Tr ZZt
.Democratic county Make your coun-jsic- k room shouId nothandle other big bvying of Qgty Democratic and save money. children or cook food for others while east which means, tn tha K.i!L-- tkP! '""."W'r- - Triattomey general, who got $500 of the TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

SEWING CIRCLE$1,250
The above the keynote in then,in, ' "is a case of scarlet people :ever.. of our own country and t.hcmea wiuiuut ..'Lf "7VJ;! Georee Harvey, ambassador to awlkv-o- f the people of the world. Nn

RULES FOR STATEWIDeTunaer tne r orune rw.Qll was Hi.
1 1 r: ci 1. unwuii " . ... ... . ........ .

Democratic State Campaign Text
Book just issued by the Democratic
State Committee. It is upon the
statement and program that Chair--

ft . . will no,, nil OVPH ves who will see the day when
One does not have to read news-

paper articles or dissertations of ex-

perts in economics to get the drift of
things under the new Fordney-Mc- -

... me r, monded bv CONTESTS IN Carolina does not have ample
for all ita industries, anmlaTt War Mothers and the public generallymarketstecbon he Foreign in slanderus and insulting speech !man Norwood is basin nis main ap Superintendent R. H.

. Cumber tariff law. The law being now to supply, them, or am- -mi niftfvn rna th rnip - vim r s . 11 l.. - Jithe Winston-Sale- m schools,!wh'c1 he declared that America had in operation the questions assumes thea Kd nrofit. have been destroyed. products for its peovpeal to the people of the State to roll
up an increased Democratic majority
in North Carolina in November.

president of the State Tepractical form which its framers and ims is one state, that cannotTh; farmers have burnt com for fuel "& """ " sembly last year, introduced Ihe state- - squander its assets nor exhaust them.supporters intended. It has already
The facts presented shows that thewhile Europe starved for the need of "L ""

2 Tn f V. a li of rf ivti nictnro nloni nntftPrt.
begun to yield its anticipated and de , y. . o r - - vauw uuira aaaa,V3. CAUWi 111U

xji not ui iiuiiioiiviu .,jv. sired practical results. An advertise- - KepUDncan county ommissionera been requested to take charge of it is nature's conspiracy to make North
Foreign Trade Falls Off $7,500,000,000. ment published by an enterprising 'cv f '"s', r" again mis year on account 01 its sue-- great titan, ti. Butler.tiary appointed, sixteen were without'

previous experience, replacing trained
and experienced men. .

Henry Lincoln Johnson, register of

merchant at Johnston, Pennsylvania, ocrauc counues. nnen aepuuui.iB ;cess last year, has announced, the fol-wh- o

appeals to his customers to pat- - make charges against Ihe Democratic lowing important rules:
ronize a special linen sale which of- -' administration," admonishes Chairman j 1. The contest will be held in Ral-fe- rs

the last chance for the ladies of Norwood, "the only answer that needs eigh on Wednesday afternoon,
to purchase linens at pre- - to be made, is to contrast the tax ratejvember 29, at an hour and place to be

The Republicans promised to stim-

ulate industry and business.
They brought on an industrial panic.

Our foreign trade declined from
in 1920 to near $6,000,000,- -

deeds in District of Columbia, former TESTED RECIPES
negro national committeeman from
Georgia, whose nomination was re- - tariff prices makes this, observation ".1 uemocrauc aim iveuuiu.a.. jueieciea later.

000 in 1922. Our exports fell fromjected on the motion of Senator Wat- - pertinent and at the same time es-'ti- for under the present law all the t racn county is entitled to two
representatives. These two represen- - GimrerMl Peara.$8,500,000,000 for the hscal year oil son of that state, who said: I laid tablishes the fact that this merchant taxation levied upon property is lev!

1921 to S3,77U,ouu,uw lor tne nscai oeiore tne senate certineti copies 01 kac Koart ed by the ttommissioners 01 each tatives should come, one from the Select firm pears, peeL core and
of Fulton county.year ot lazi.. tne court recorcs The price of certain goods is given county.,.

Through the industrial- - panic of;Ga., where Johnson lived and prac-- State Finances
purely rural or county aahools, and cut into thin strips. To four pounds
the other from the ' town or city of chopped pears allow an, equal
schools. The county superintendent , amount of sugars one cud Of water.Along with the above claim and.1921-2- 2 there has been a lump in ticed law, showing that he had been

nriees and values approaching $50,r convicted there of embezzling the and the superintendent of city-- '.ottJaic and rind of two lemons.'J Cut

at $10. The price which he will be
compelled to charge as a Result of the
new tariff he states will be $14.50. An-
other article which he offers!" at $3.75
will coll sat iFi SO urion thn now tov ic

funds of a client, which he did not re000,000,000.
challenge which Chairman Norwood
paramounts in the Hand Book, ap-

pears the following statement withpay until last July.
Republicans Increase Expanses of

Government Over $1,000,000,000.

town schools in "the county, should get away the yellow outer rind with
together as early as possible and .work sharp knife and cut in1" thin-- slice,
out plans for selecting the two repre- - Add to this one-eigh- th pound of gin--
sentatives. ger root,; or less if desired, chopped

3 The representatives must come fine; simmer until thoroughly done

myers postmaster at ,added. He offers still another article reference to the nnances of theHenry C
Caro, Mich inuicte. wua 1 rurnan n. at 4.50 which rfr the recent action State twewoerry ior a violation 01 tne cor- - of the Replica,, senate in giving theeconomyThe Republicans promisee The status ot tne treasury depart

irom tne seventn grade pupils or ana pacK.ment of North Carolina shows, asin government. .T ipronteers their new boost in "protec- -
Earl S. district . .Davis, attorney .:.. in a of 7 rp. ;appropriations and usual, a wise, proper, and progressEliminating all from the eighth grade if this is truly

a part of your grade system.
4. Urge all your seventh gradesive administration of State funds.

Legislation has been so shaped that.
administration PUP1 to Art into the preliminaryafter years of economic

Gingered Watermelon Rind.
To each pound of rind cut into one

inch squares, add two quarts' of water
and one ounce of slacked lime. Let
stand in lime water over night Next
morning drain and let stand two houri

expenses due solely to war, they have M
j amounting to $18.25 for household

increased the running expenses of, ""l!' lln .rr"y, o linen necessities will be increased by
very, department of the government. ta fZ S?

the
"
western district "518.75 as soon as the prices imposed by

Comparing the expenditures of the rney . the n come
l9 three years before the ar,,Mligan, We do not the P0'18 f thisJT. .o u . j u ofJ James K. Davis, prohibition oiTicer; v, t i

contests, uet tne people to come anaby. the Democratic Party, the people
of North Carolina do not nV MV 8 num.

6-- The final spelling contest in Ral-o1."- ...

eigh will be written. You can. how- -State tax on tangible or in. fresh cold water. Drain well and
WlLri I JLo lUU iKcih mice vcai o on.v. ' ... , . . . . . , niLivuaiH. 11 intuLca i y UiiierBilCc.
the war they have increased the ruih Newberry. Possiblyi like thousands of others, he

ginger tea
one quart of .

ZZ, derived
holdings.

m 115& dK" uZl'SS'. . , . , . any method 'you of ginger to!lr? 6. The first hundred words for the water) for 15 minutes.

aing expenses of the government '' 'w." may a ePWican in name and ar 01 indictedMichigan,
$536,000,000. In addition to which Democrat jn fact, but it is perfectly
there is an estimated deficit of $500,- -

M r d clear that he knows what the effect of aMl 1K4V. . H Am.""?"""rtc T r :f . .lL;' state contest will be selected from thel00,000 more, making a net increase . 7 - ..,. . the law is to be. The baneful conse- -
, mua- - Jl mi. IIOIUHIE D ll- - . P : . . . ... . 1f aver $1,000,000,000.

laleneas and Reduced Wages for
Labor.

convention western campaign, and TZ P

husband of.Mrs. Harding's cousin, in-!- "
can home for the benefit of

volved in a grand jury presentment nPoly 13 PIa,n :
but also to $1,000,000 forprovide from Bpel,er jmd one-ha- lf pounds of sugar. Cook
pensions and $1,400,000 as a supple-- 1 to U the first until tender and transparent (about
jnental appropriation for public U- - --f . hundred words doea not nro-'o- ne and ona-ha- lf hour. V Aftr hnfl.n,.. ,o r..j "e proposes to give tne women 01
schools. In addiuon; the State s in- - duce the winners', the second list willing half an hour, add half a lemon
come will prove sufficient to pay the Lyt 0f 60 words. Third and sub- - sliced thin. Place in ahallow pan to
interest on bonds issued for perma- -' mumt I lata will rnnHiat nf 9S wrH. w.lr having. fk iA .mil vreA

The Republicans promised employ- - Elmer Dover, assistant secretary of h,s commumty the benefit of the brief
tent to labor at good wages. the treasury, former secretary of Ped of lower prices is to hk credit.
There have been as many as 6,000,- - Mark Hanna, appointed to "Harding-- .,1.nl8 ln.c'de"t the, lesson, of which

0 idle men at one time since the ize" the civil service by replacing! !oon, .
'earned in every coramu-Hardin- g

administration came into of- - Democrats in office with Republicans. ' nlty ln he land' clinches the fact that
See; wages have not been maintained, The popular revolt and indignation we need a Democratic administraUon

to provide a tariff law in which the ln--

nent , improvements. aji property each. , with syrup. Pack-i- n jars, cover te,

j j jT'.l "T""' 7. A complete list W contestants overflowing with syrup, process ana
ami cAicnueu uy n. s"'" v 'should be in the hands or juie B.l then screw 0a" tops tight.
the several counties. The State doea Warren, secretary, Raleigh, on or be--1 Wnen Jars are cold screw topi

an proportion to the cost of living, ment offices interfered with this plan!teretf of commdn folks are taken into not collect a penny from the 'counties v again to be sure they are tight.lore November zu.
and strikes, disorder and violence have and Mr. Dover resigned. .consideration, ihe present legislative for its maintenance or for its educa-- ' "TT ran A ' mn ilnln am) tktMaA KonnavaH L

keen prevalent in many sections. George W. Upton, member of fed- - "lonsxrosity uemocrau are pledged to tional, institutional or charitable ex- - will be awarded to successful eon Sweet Potato and AppiaScalke. J
Feel and eat boiled sweet notatoeterai trade commission, uefeateu lor " ' v , WM uy uwu w penaitures. .. testants and the schools they repre--1

The income from the tax on auto- - aent into quarter inch slices. : Butter a deep

baking dish, put In a layer of potato.
FaU te Reduce Co.t of Uving. confirmation on motion of Senator Sal win made by returning a

reduce of Ohio, on the ground thatj?emocratjc "O"8 November. Every
Tn. Rn..hlina promised to( no qualific4tions whaUver for!home every woman in America

5Ll!ni-.- : .v. i: the Job. He is the husband of Mrs. 18 interested. Abent Printing t)fficea.
mobiles and gasoline is more than
ample to payJtbe expense of the High-
way Commission and to pay interest
on all of the authorized bonds issued

spnnkl with sugar and a grating 01

nutmeg and dot with bit 'of butter.
When the government census was then cover with a layer , of stewea

limU. Reneat anMl tha riiah la full.
tn- - iK ika n.-- f m

T nrofitaerinir Harriet T"'0' Vn. chairma- n-
th. Republican naUona. committee. iffJet roada. taken in 1919 there were 30,441 printColds, Constiaa'

mwtA U.. A
for the construction of new

ing offices listed. Ot ; these 13,089.. . . .ifti. , ... . . m usmvia. , No part of the general income of the cover th top layer which ahould be w I

notarna with enMiiB ' amount Of 'Fine Tonic.sumers ,wu,uwuu a year, witn nv-tl- e

or no benefit to the treasury. The state will have to be used for this were job shops and npzuewspaper
Durnoae. nopa, . .oat of living is from 65 to 70 per cent The Republicans promised an honest Beatm of sector Truman EL New- - sugar, sprinkle with crumb and bskt

av' hour in. moderate oven.Soma idea of the mammoth proper--"The bond Issue for the construc- -higher now that in July, ln, a montn ana a tnorougn enjorcemeni, 01 uieberry of Michigan, in a purchasetl tion of nuhlie achool houaea inauraa a ltions to Which th printing industrycivil service.before the world war. seat. .i much needed .advancement in our edu naa grown may d gauierea irom a Fried Banana and CecoaaatThe Republican administration has
I,' Ne Preaecution of Profile era. cational system, Thle addition to th p'woiitrtandinf figure.- -'

: Soak one cup of shredded eocoansttrampled it under foot, and in addi- - Follow Detoecratie Foreifa Policy Ex Th total capital investment In 1919school buiMlnar loan fund . will incept ia Poace'ef IMsaontfr andthe VtriVaThe Republicanspromiaed to pro iwa 11,148,000,000. Th, total yearlycrease this revolving fund io nearly
$6,000,000., ...This appropriation fwiU

te,

; '" .tf'

i

... y

)

ona hour in. a cup of mil. reel
banana; cut1 them in halve length-wis-

fry until brown ,. in butter -

whklv half a teaspoon ef curry powwr
haa. han AAA , tian. transfer tM

wage 'paid, to 361,063 people,, in all
department wat UWMX)JQ00., Cot

la 4 -- Power Pact..' - " :J

the Republicans promised to, ' re-
verse the. foreign polioies ef th WU- -
son adminUtratlon. ., 1 . tin. i.i v

Ne VZrtAtZr kind f PPolnted under dvU service, the

J XLTSZJM in the adminUtraUoB' ha been guilty of the
uttlJT groiaett dUcrimlnaUon against ex--ftnf v aerrke men,, both DemecraU and Re--

Wfttftt r!i.. inf Mxrraant Marine mibucana, . Thii waa made posalble by

for raw material, paper .tock, ete
mnfif or. rt cfvf 4.11. ivk. 1... . .

materially ' .increase the . comfort,
healthfuJnesa,, and, efficiency ( of the
state' school and give te ita children
tiie surroundings . to, which they are
entitled. .. !.;,.,'. ' -

I'ourthr manufactured t,ft!T
met sum of llil.They hay followed all el the for-

eign policies' of the ' Wilson; admini
tration. except in the maldnr of a

?BuIJ?.l eoeoanut and milk In th frytaP"
to a dulck hoU. add en beate.aaUdifferenoe between

--w. With 7S0,bt,m Beema, ' ah. executive order maldnr any one of

The Republicans premlMd te forma- - Wthert three, en the ciril aerrke - "The assessed valuation of the real 11 1 t.t..ft .separate peace, which Senator Lodge estate and personal property for ,1921
put doe not represent profit. More
than fifty million, waa'paid for rent

iaior"would erano; us with everiaatinf
dishonor," and In th 'making , of a
Four-Pow- er pact, with its serious

WM.az7y,v70,euu upoa .Which.,,, the
tax rate is fixed by the counties and
towns, and all income therefrom is re

v Grape Whip ( Serrlaga.)
'Three quarter. Cup of grape Jo"!

white of one erg, 6 tablespoons

and nearly thirty million tn tax.
It 1 interesting in this connection totained at home ana noa sent to
not that th taxes paid to th federal

TTniy now propoee te sell $3MfJ00,i --on wUA Jitkt ' WenoB oa
flOT worth oY .nip. of the American the list thS yPoUev la many case

.rrbant marine for approximately ''hen none three wa a
11200)00.000 and pay the purchaser, a lblican.i examination, wereor-'tonuao- f

1WfiO0fi0O in ten year and dered so Ahat, a Republican could get
V, eanpt thm fromTarious ferml of m th eUgibl. 'th

. . , - ... , - v ' t" lower rating than the other two.

Beit
omissions and its eemponml A mixture
of contradictory and dangerous . poli- -
de and principles, leaviag Japan su

eigh, i ft irogari t euo of double;
cream.treasury were three time aa great

as state taxes. Power and light co.t wni 01 :.a.Larg Attendance at 8tate Fair. .preme in in i aane. r : .
th printer of the country 'over 12,-'Ta- pe Juice mixed with tne "RVT ,

' The State Fair at Raleigh was 'mosl 000,000 and their gas bill, ran to a('aJiuy, we crenm, vnnn 1 w -
nmlt of the.boasted achieve-- hip churn. 1 nil ui" "pretty penny, because they used moreaufipidousiy opened. Tuesday.' A not

' ri , we I IvepUDIlcan ninonii maments, one
FaiW t fcWUl Meakra PrebWau teemen have beea publicly charged in went of the Harding administration,
The-

- lUnnjWckns 'prbmiaed te kettle the senaU 6f th United Sta. with was called In rwnon to a rewluUoo
ia u.i BmhUm. ...-.- U aellinr aDDolntmenU. and th Repub-- Introduced by Senator William F

able feature of the eccaaion waa th than a billion and a half 4i)00-feef- ,i ri.es and drain on eler. Pour the

of artlfldal gas. ,, ,
' ' whin nod mlxtur into small VTftft...:..f..j'.t1. . cream ' oapresence of General - 1'er.hlr.g, Mrs.

whippedThese figure, do not acof iKdith Vanderbilt, Governor Morrison,, 1. uir.n ornklom la diat hr lican eonrres ha refuaed to InvestH Borah, Republlcaa i Progressive,
count he kindred Industrie of stere-
otyping, . engraving, . lithographing.i ft w left by the Democratic admin- - gate th charge, j ' " Udaho, which resolution was supported

titration. - ' , ., h " Twenty-nin- e offlclals of thenbureau.by Democrat and PogreKlve - Ro

Serv cold. ' : ' .

WHO BAB the nrn rxv. :"Jjr
Hon. Josepnu. Danlela, and Brig. Cen.
Bowley, of Camp Bragg, all of whom
made speeches, to tb yast throngs of
people assembled. ' A gorgeous pee--

etc . ,;.
of engraving nd prtntinr, wttn per-- : j"""- - vv '7""tires ranglnr from twenty to thjrty--, Harding and the reactionary Repub--For Prfiriewf Appropriation

19:2., . . they were tad was the march ' to the fairnlna v-- .n wr. d uchnrirpd bv an lican. oi we penai untu Send th boll weevil to bed hungry.
He stand, leas chance of waking up 'Mr. B. F. I r, ef South Pf

t Fri(ly.
h t- -

four of thom women, 'certAln It would' pM botn , anuses,-,..- -

erutive ordr,srn frotnimxl through
Mi any wi! h de-- nt rpiing. Jlow up tlieaunnirlon . of gainst their opposition. Ihe-ou- ."" '' '- -' h.i- cotton, InL, tn In P " r"

- t i' ' n a r I 1nl nl,T' iim!-- r th
and rvoryniie fKfpi Or!i an invPKti- -' l'owr prt i not on the program l""r.

of the corifrroncp. li:. TS. f r i' rii r
1 v f '!';'!!- I
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